
INCARNNET meeting 20th February 2017

Present:
Ed Pugh (Chair)
Adelola Odubiyi
Billy Qureshi
Rachael Bird
Andy MacDonald
Helen Doherty
Mark Callaghan
Richard Bentley
Kay Protheroe
Edel McCauley
Louise Swan
Clare Watkinson

Apologies:
Chris Johnson
James Durrand
Tom Poulton
Claire Mitchell
Ben Goodman 
Idunn Morris
Michelle Shaw  

Agenda
1. iHype feedback

1.1.EP updated the group following the completion of the RAFT iHype 
project which had ben led by Mo Eid.

1.2. All hospitals except QE had taken part and completed data collection
1.3.EP encouraged all those involved to collect certificate of participation 

for their portfolios.
1.4.First abstract has been accepted for Euroanaesthesia conference - 

more to follow!
2. SNAP-2

1. SNAP-2 is set to start on 22nd March - BQ and RB are leading at RVI 
and FRH respectively and updated the group on plans. The quality of 
recovery questionnaire has been dropped so data collection should not 
be as arduous!

2. EP reminded all members to make contact with the consultant leads at 
each hospital and an e mail has been sent to encourage engagement.

3. Others involved:
1. AMc - cardiothoracics at JCUH
2. CW - Northumbria



3. Ilma - North Tees
3. ALPINE study

1. New RAFT project - no new updates
4. Paediatric research network engagement

1. The new Paediatric research network (PATRN) are undertaking a 
project on daycare admissions following surgery in children. EP has 
approached the RVI about this but are unfortunately unable to be 
involved.

2. CW expressed an interest in becoming paediatric lead for 
INCARNNET

5. Ongoing projects
1. EMc updated the group on the ongoing major trauma work she is 

involved with in collaboration with the orthopods and Manchester 
region. Scoring system validation for pan-CT following trauma using a 
retrospective database with around 2000 patients to be included.

6. Upcoming work 
1. PEARL

1. LS introduced the PEARL project - feedback framework for ICM. 
Also includes acute medicine. 3 year project. HD and KP will also 
be involved. Meeting in April - more information to follow after that.

2. CryoSTAT
1. EP has been approached by ICM consultant (Jonathon Shelton, 

RVI) about trainees becoming involved with data collection for this 
portfolio study regarding early cryoprecipitate use in major traumatic 
haemorrhage. 

2. EP to contact RVI trainees for volunteers
7. Recent publications

1. EP congratulated MS on her recent publication in JICS regarding 
trainee barriers to research.

8. Succession planning
1. EP urged all members of INCARNNET to consider taking over 

committee roles as he, MC and AMc will be CCT’ing this year.
9. AOB

1. AMc discussed ongoing cardiothoracic research regarding vasoplegia, 
iron infusions and ERAS

2. AMc has opened an INCARNNET bank account.
3. Next meeting - TBC


